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j JTAtf 7 Wer Saw At The

HI. 4 Show
Luther or Burns or whoeverXFsaid It were alive today ho

Hr' would no doubt revamp; his little
Hj thingamajig to read:
H! "Ho who does not love wine, worn- -

H en and automohubbles ,

H Is a fool, all right, but he's shy on

H troubles."
Hj That's it the three greatest joy'
H bringors in the well known wunu.
B' TherevAvere thousands of people at
H, Salt Lake's wonderful auto show the
Hj most successful affair of the kind
H ever held in the intermountain re- -

H gion except the capers of the Snow
H King and half of them could afford
H autos and the other half has 'em.
H , Never was there such a display of

H luxurious vehicles to delight the
H vision of the fellow who has spent
H two-third- s of his life walking and the
B' other third wishing he could ride.
M But it is impossible to ride on a
H walking income.
H Still there is no city ordinance to
H prevent you from stepping around in

H an automobile bazaar looking as if
H you were about to purchase a flock

H of them.
H There are all kinds of improve- -

H ments in the new brand of autos this
H'v year; but there is no noticeable im- -

H j)rovement in the pedestrian. He has
H! the same hard-boile- d tyilsli without
H. any fancy dew-dad- s that are notice- -

H able. He has the same tired wheels
H he always had and his upholstering
H looks about like it did last year, with
H' maybe a few buttons off.

) If Mr. Woolworth or Mr. Lane put
H in a stock of autos with a nickel fin- -

H ish, there may bo a slight change in

Hj tho number of auto licenses here- -

Wm abouts, but Mr. Ford so far is doing

fl: all the bargain counter bargaining
H; there is abroad.
H But, you can't get away from the
H fact that the 1918 models are beauti- -

H ful cars or whatever models there
H- - are becjause1, while they are made
H to crimp the purse, they do not crimp
H' the person.
H) You can get one of those form-flt- -

ljjf ting flivvers that flt tightly across the
H. elbows, or one of those voluminous
Hj limousines that hang very loosely

M across the shoulders, with lots of
', room in the back in which to wave

H your ears.
t Yes, the new cars have everything

H in them, from stenographers to dumb
Hi' waiters. In fact, there was one car
Hi at the auto show equipped with an

H entire family. This was called the
Bi "Bachelor" car, but you couldn't make
M a bachelor believe it
Hj Tho modern boulevard boat is
M equipped with night elevator service,
H hot and cold water, revolving doors,
H spacious bath rooms, sun parlors,
M , spiral stairways, janitors, bellboys,
V steam heat and a splendid southern
H exposure.
H If they keep improving them
H . every year, you x soon be able to
H t rent a seven-roo- apartment no chil- -

, 'dren allowed. No only dogs.
M In fact, at Salt Lake's show this

week tho women some of them
went about selecting cars to match
the color of their dogs.

But the only disadvantage of a seven--

room automobile apartment, would
be up to tho landlord. He would have
a fine time collecting his rent if tho
tenant happened to have a lot of gas-

oline on hand and felt kind of play-

ful.

It was observed that there wero.no
jitney buses at the Auto Show. One
reason for this is the age limit in this
state. A limousine can become a jit-

ney bus, but it hates to do it. It's line
old family traditions sort of pre-

cludes this fall. But occasionally
there comes a time when tho proud
but poor flivver turns dejectedly into
tho paths of unrighteousness and car-

ries the plebian mill-work-

to his daily toil for Ave cents
and up. And so another bright ca-

reer is busted.
There was one Interesting spectacle

at the Auto Show, and it attracted a
great deal of attention. It was a tax-ica- b

without a meter in it. It doesn't
seem possible that such indeed be
such but such it was. People floclc-e- d

around that machine and gazed
upon its inner self with open-mouthe- d

wonder. Think of it! A standing tax-ica- b

whose meter was not only silent
but absent! This statement sounds
almost libelous, but it is alas, too
true.

As you walk from car to car, as you
flit from flivver to flivver, you listen
for awhile with rapt attention to tho
various salesmen lying to you and
other ipurse-prou- d folk about their re-

spective cars, and pretty soon you be-

gin to sort of walk about in a daze,
wondering vaguely whether you are a
customer or a hospital patient.

Another interesting thing about the
new cars is the fact that each one is
better than the other. This is a
strange psychological fact, which can
be proved by the salesmen themselves.
There were many people at the show
who tested this theory out and they
found such to be the case.

The most stylish car for autoists
this year seems to be an invisible
gray. But the salesmen demand a
visible green in exchange for them.
That appears to be the principle
trouble with those cars.

In the new book of rules issued for
the people who can afford a limousine
for each foot, it states that it does not
make so much difference how many
times your cylinder misses, just so
you don't miss any pedestrians.

It is to be hoped that tho later cars
will bo equipped with fire escapes so
that the ipooror class will And a place
to run away from in case of a conflag-

ration.
There are a thousand kinds of cars,

but after a careful census it has been
discovered that after all there is only
one kind of money with which to buy
'em.

That is mainly why this writer
walked to work this morning.

(
In A

Few Years
If you aro prudent

and industrious now,
your reward will como
later on when, ns tho
result of your fore-
thought and economy,
you have money enough
working for you so that
you can "keep up ap-
pearances" without any
struggle at all.

Open a savings nt

today at tho
Merchants, whoro your
money earns 4 per cont.

"The nmilc with n
PerHonnllty."

MERCHANTS BANK

Capital $250,000. Member
of Salt Lake Clearing
House.
John Flngreo, President;
O. P. Soulo, V. P.; Mo-
roni Hoiner, V. P.; Rad-clif- fo

Q. Cannon, L. J.
Hays, Ass't. Cashiers.
Cor. Main and 3rd South,

I Salt Lako City, Utah.

American Fork

The Camp That
Is Finding Itself

Write for informa-
tion about the Amer-
ican Fork district of
Utah and any special
mine which you are
interested in.

.I.

American Fork
Bureau of Mines j

41 Exchange Place Salt Lake City

This is tele-
phone month.

And before February is over you and
each of our other customers may ex-
pect a telephone call from us.
The purpose is two-fol- d: -11 We want to know if your electrical

service Is entirely satisfactory if
your electric appliances are working
perfectly.

2 Then, too, you may have been intend-
ing to droi in at our retail store
ground floor Kearns building for a
demonstration of a'n electric sweeper,
a washing machine, a sewing mac'ne
motor or some other electrical ute '.

In cither event, we are deeply inter sted ;

it will be a pleasure to note any com-
plaint or suggestion you may wish to
make regarding your electrical service;
and if it is not convenient for you to
come to our retail electric store, all that
is necessary is to telephone Main 500,
ask for the electric store and our rep-
resentative will bring to your residence
any and all appliances you may wish
demonstrated and show you, under
actual working conditions, how they
operate.
And if you would like him to come at
once do not wait for us to telephone
you but YOU telephone us Main 500.
This is telephone month.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service."
Retail Store Telephone Main 500.
Ground Floor Kearns Bldg.


